
敬愛的扶輪兄弟姊妹們：

八月下旬畢諾妲Binota 與我到迦納，扶輪基金會保管委員會副
主委山姆‧歐庫茲托Sam Okudzeto 及熱心的當地扶輪社員

們帶我們去參加一項水計畫的剪綵，地點在阿布提亞泰提(Abutia 
Teti)的一個小村莊，離首都阿克拉(Accra)大約60 英里。我們抵
達時大約早上11 點，發現似乎整個村子的人都跑來迎接我們。每
個人都從一大早就在那裏等著歡迎我們。以往，婦女們必須提著
桶子，走3英里的路去從一條河取水。現在他們可以就在村子裡的
深水井取得安全、乾淨的水。那是一個由扶輪及美國國際發展署
USAID合作辦理的計畫，雖然簡單但效果很好。但是那一天最讓我
們驚訝的是家庭：每家的男人、女人、及兒童都來了，他們又跳又
唱地歡迎我們。這個情景讓我們想到全世界各地的人們結合成一個
個家庭，這些家庭又結合成一個個社區。

　　我們很高興看到這種現象，因為這個扶輪年度的第一項服務重
點就是家庭，因為家庭是一切的開始。家庭是生活的開始，我們的
每一天從家庭開始，因此我們的扶輪服務也必須從家庭開始，因為
社區以及扶輪的基本元素是家庭，而不是個人。

　　我的首要之務之一便是鼓勵
家庭參與扶輪服務。我深深感覺
扶輪絕對不能妨礙扶輪社員與家
人之間的關係。扶輪的服務應該
使一家人的關係更親近。對我而
言，如果我不能帶畢諾妲和我一
起參加扶輪活動，結論很簡單-
我就不去﹗扶輪不只是我個人
的；扶輪是我們兩個人的。這就
是為什麼我鼓勵各地區要歡迎扶
輪社員的家人參加地區年會，邀
請配偶及子女參與服務計畫，並
且規劃會議時間時要考慮到社員
們的家人。扶輪社員的家人參與
扶輪越多，今天及明天的扶輪就
越會茁壯興盛。

　　何謂扶輪？扶輪包含很多
事，其核心在於：愛你的鄰居如
愛你自己。扶輪在於愛，那個愛
必須從我們及和我們最親近的人
開始。
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My dear brothers and sisters in Rotary,

In late August, Binota and I were in Ghana, where Rotary 
Foundation Trustee Vice Chair Sam Okudzeto and 
enthusiastic local Rotarians took us to the ribbon-cutting for 

a water project in a little village, Abutia Teti, about 60 miles from 
Accra. We arrived at about 11 a.m., and the whole village seemed 
to be there. Everyone had been waiting since early morning to 
welcome us. In the past, the women had to walk over 3 miles to 
carry pails of water from a river. Now they had a supply of safe, 
clean water from tube wells in the village itself. It was a simple but 
effective project in which Rotary and USAID had worked together. 
But what struck us most that day was family: The men, the 
women, the children were all there together, dancing, singing, and 
welcoming us. It made me think about how everywhere around the 
world, people come together in families, and families join together 
as communities.
And this made me happy that the first of our emphases in this 
Rotary year is the family, because the family is where everything 
begins. It is where life begins, it is where our day begins, and it is 
where our Rotary service must begin. Because it is the family, and 
not the individual, that is the building block of the community – and 
of Rotary.
It is one of my great priorities to encourage the involvement of 
families in Rotary service. I feel incredibly strongly that Rotary 
should never, ever come between the Rotarian and the family. 
Rotary service should be something that brings the family closer 
together. For myself, if I cannot bring Binota with me to a Rotary 
event, it’s simple – I don’t go! Rotary is not just for me; it is for 
both of us. This is why I encourage districts to welcome families 
at district conferences, to involve spouses and children in service 
projects, and to plan meeting times with families in mind. The more 
that families are involved in Rotary, the more Rotary will thrive – 
today and tomorrow.
What is Rotary about? It’s about so many things, but at its core, 
Rotary is about these words: Love your neighbor as yourself. 
Rotary is about love, and that love has to start with us – and with 
those closest to us.

On the Web Speeches and news from
RI President Kalyan Banerjee at

www.rotary.org/president
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